Effects of inhaled cadmium on breathing in the mouse.
Effects of intranasally administered cadmium (3.67 micrograms Cd approximately 36.7 mg per mouse) on breathing were investigated in mice under pentobarbital anesthesia. Cd levels found in the respiratory tract were dependent on the amount administered. Cd mainly caused degeneration and desquamation of the bronchial epithelium and pulmonary congestion, while the carrier solvent had no effects. On the other hand, the carrier solvent decreased respiratory frequency and enhanced its amplitude. These effects were absent 24 h later. However, Cd strongly affected respiration; frequency and amplitude were decreased and recovery at 24 h was not complete at the higher concentrations. These effects by Cd on respiration were dependent on the concentration of administered Cd and the Cd level in lung. Therefore, these results suggest that intranasally administered Cd has inhibitory effects on mouse respiration, perhaps owing to its acute toxicity to pulmonary tissues.